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Tffi PEOPLE'S FORUM
tetters to the Editor

... j u.nfir1 Canareaafnen
Our Klnu'no ww

'V.tL.Th h2nw In Iho m 4 column
Bll2.shlniton, on rsparntlod, In yimr

tnm ) i..uV " CTlalnly depressing
jfoaaari .' f thoOprmnn iratt.
TMy arc all '",, shattered (lanlers
t11I"-.- nd irefJom Why thli con- -

1t",l?!,, war lo " i"""" nnd ,e,mle

1 th stamina of these
'"Llnlto" crushing Ii )K Jo you

TiT "lie population mil-?- '"

.nftnen. th. tntj-t- o million

"" iJS' alio,,. a Iin Are. million.
"' ,h?

p..pu
three-ccn- t stamp (Vh wnrklnr rta

M.P.. cet on thousand
el and VonO-nV- o rqgUon In n
thr. rlvTi one thousanifmllllon olt for
?M.tt ou Vt three Hundred and twenty.

toward the principal each ear.
&?& rouhlr. the debt could
? oil to nft-nv- e yearn. They
b'.M therefore" thlnlt jou not. piy tl

h"""r,V (hut the on of many

?'.. Ia ?f as'lln for a tittle intension
Ume'. "h, adon. of the Iron cha

"S. """"'train In contemplation of the
day Is o wealenlnu they

TX crocodile teara around until they

'1 huvl.hearled congress- -

- Trioi'te s & isrsswa
&"an":ar And,, ha,, no

dam.a. to pa anybody.
MANBnBLOi

rwladeimla. rtbruiry 3. lnl

A School of Cltlzenhlp
. th, editor ot th Brnfi7 labile i'b' possible to work
,lr"Sal alonSth. in of the follow

C'tomtoKn a .nl.rlMT Unite V BUI.I

certificate would b. IssuednW. .ary before,

,'ld beln classing first
and third paper, to 1 talcon

two and flo years, respects ely.

ih wndldat. for ellUn.hlp should h

teetered and r.qulr.1 to report to the
ajarament aj to hla whereabouts from tlmo

rtm If M Peraon fall, to llv. W to
Shi contract. lned upon receipt of his
irtduatlon eertlflcat. or first papers, that
S will become a d cltlwin In, n.
vmrt a. specified, h. can legally be de-

parted without court proceeding.
Vliltnrs could b taken care of with

ttaporta Wiued by the government, with
restrictions and regulatlor. During th.

sr United State, oltltens had to prepare
mtielves if need be, for the examination

to lie for their country. It Is only rleht
tlut people entering the United States uucht
to k. willing to prepare theinelves to' ll.
or th. country.

JOirK 'i IIANFI&I.D,
I'hllidelpils. Tobniary 4 1921,

tervlee Man Wanti Square Deal
To t i'dlfor 0 Mi. Tft'enrnff Publto Lrdatr.

Sir My sentlmrn. are the same a. tho.
of th. returned soldier whose letter I read
stTeral da a aro In the Peop'.e'a Torum.
Ifter llnt Vacharged from the eerIce I,
tnt walked the streets of this city for ne-r-

veeka In search of emploitnent Many
imes I passed offices and suw girls giggling

end talking when they should have hoc,
vorktng The different companies employ

them because they can secure their services
'or $100 to $123 a month, One man could
do as much a. four such girls do In a
day The emplojers ncer seem to figure
're-- that anglt, It Is necessary for many
of these girls to work bjt not the married

omen I hae ni th.m wearing dia-
mond, and the girls Mpo fur coats, and the
'mice man who fought to make hli 'cojn-'r- y

a safe place to Ilo In walk, the
utrwt. I, myself, sn'4 the Liberty bond,
for less than $90 for which I paid $100,

cd bought them while In the sen Ice I
ir working now, but there are I believe,
Pousanda of oilier? ,whq ar. not Mnr--fe- d

women are still being emplojed. andfietr husbands aro working also. I,et th.whose Interests Were guarded byn. man turn about and help
an man

"AHVBT T HALTKR.rbllidelph'a Jbniary 4, 0Jl,

mn n niiwn unr e
and Woman which letter In

fo the Editor 0 Mie Kxenma Publ'c I.edier', ...iir I want, i mill - n nnl..t i .nm
On. anfl Atn'l Ifxni, wk.. -- - .
'fptlng the Forum of the ElnMso Prune'.aeons, where I believe It wjll be read, per-
haps, by some one who iruvv m able o
iflng about a reform In allowing a woman

s of the law. as she Is at pre.mtecelilng r happened to be nn eyewttnen
0 an Incident In a prominent cafe n, fewernlngB ago, in which a woman Violently

ettacied a man. who she, claimed .had In- -
Med her. Because he was a womanrat manj of the men Ih the cafe, took herJ'rt, probnb'j because tht!)' Vvero accom-ianl.dh- y

women, and the mHn wasostled off to the station house and held
hall for a further

I do not know clfier partv concern? 1, but Im abioletely sure that th jounj'man had
.I""'.. ,he ounlf woman In any was

vtentlonsllr. for I happened iS he seatedrear them that I could see eiirjthlm.
1st transpired and from the peculiar ac- -
one ot this woman. I watched her almostonslantly whU. dining, she Impressed mevs one of tho. most ohjecttonab'e of pre- -

y women, who believes that .he canto any place she has a mind to and do a.1 Vteast. and rid. ove,r whomever she will"moly because she Is a woman, and the court
weirs to give h.r the privilege

In the first place thla vnunan was mostojsnslv to the waiter and attracted the
of a number of persons; presumably

11 ,0uir man who wj seated nearest to
When a woman behave, as she dide Insult, womankind, ard ha. no reasin. resent It If those about her "give her th.

' o to rpe.ik Hhe la ralls openingierj r h he- - induct. Inviting Miung men
.."",' '" 1", hr: and In tho bratenIn whlcli. klie r.entd It e low that"e wa roi Imbued with the proper sortf and If tliero was .my punish--v- t

due either party tliej both de.ervedt a Ike

.ii. ?T. .lmlUr Incident happened In an
train In which I wji riding severaliiyj aso A woman got on and was given

at by a man getl'ng up and brcauss'n on either side of her did r.ot move
,i,'.7 P1 "" ttB much ho thought

LUBht., "h8 t'ran Setting loud- -
-- outhed and Insulting, and there was a

.rr. ,h f"I Th" or ,n" had done
eW" tMd t0 a"'rt lhflr own r"""-ou- twoman would have made up hornd to ro further and would- - hale gotten

ip and .truck one ot these men for not glv- -

fi.Vl '"" room lie Ihought eho wa.
"lied to In, an overcrowded street car It

1 to be assumed that the next day ho would"hauled ur.beforo trw courts ard held for
i.tS'.l'". ib womj' eov'd vers ra.lly ha-.-

? ""i.' i1' Insulted her when ho had donB","'" ,h "" en should receive
. fc undor ,,,a law ,n" ""ehou'd be gilen tqual pro'ectlon, butF s toe, t,ot tfm to b thu vaJ h"1 'd on ,t present,

a lai.phls l'ebrusrj 3, 1UJ1.

Our View of Charity
A.w.'oro tho ilis.bg jSibi.c j,ta0,r.

iiTtlT.' '! no) ,vhout ,lm' fr ,h United
xlad. , ."V '"""" KuPe! We are re--' f'lfht of Kuropckn children.

Jft.r re ,'l!,0 ln "'' "''y not 'look
nu. .Ur "Wn nn"7 A' "" v. cor-"i-

I Ullevo charltj begin, at home
l'H.'phn l.bru.r lOj"'" "

Cloie the Gates
'Vi'iiii',"" o u" Kv"',nD '"'' "' andt.c.o ,

lmmlrtt"vn law. What really I..iit t0. c!o1 UD tlh,1r 'r.V"1 I'0luc,, Th". w"lda'bS,i U?11 mon' mto.est., andt, nly by ,no,e wno ""notold as
been

an '"?."" natl0n' Uut W" n

mi V '"emsel e y D .,
Jinuarj :o. WSl,

rtter-- i to the Editor should b na
bflef and to thd point aa possible
avoiding; anythlnu that would open
R dcnoiiilnntlonal cr Kcctarlan ill 3.
cueaion.

No nttontlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. No men and uddresaesmust bo signed an an evidence ot
pood faith, although name will not
be printed If requebffs mado thatthey bo omitted,

Tho publication of a letter Is notto bo talten nu an Indorsement of ItsMews by this paper.
Communications villi hot be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-us- e,

nor will manuscript bo saved.

WJiy Hagfjle Over Trifles?
To Mie Kdltnr 0 Mie hvtnina Public l.ttlorr-61- r

Iteferrliia- - to the crltlc'sm of our
friend Cnln In this evening'. Iiaue by

D Wano, of Kennett Square, h"
draws $he line too close on the Veteran
walker of miles I was out to Kennett gun-
ning for rabbit, a couple of years ago. when
I heard- - a man say he ate fifty-nin- e hard-boile- d

egg. at one Bitting, When I aeked
him why he did not eat one more and make
It the even fl ddien, he replied he would
not mako a hog of hltr.lf for one egg.

Mr. VVajne only thlnln It was flfti--

.n.l'es and lot tixts-nln- I venture to say,
had he been In Mr, Cavln's shoes he weuld
have thought It neater rdnety-rl- x .miles

A DAIIT rOIlUM READKn.
Philadelphia, February 8, 1021,

Questions Answered

From ''lolantho"
To the Krtftor 0 the Bvenlao Pull'c I.rdvtr:

Sir The lines which "C. T O." requeits,
as folln "I know no court of chanc"r,
I go by Nature, act. of parliament," ar.
from "lolanthe " an operetta br William 8.
Qllbert. Th'ey occur In th. tt. not the
lyrics but, like much of Gilbert', prose,
thej hftvo a poetical lilt. The Lord Chan-cW-

ha rebuked Strephon for aft,lantlng
hlmaotf to Phi Ills, a ward In chancery,
whsroupon Strephon replies: 1.

"ily lord. 1 know no court of chancery, I
rfo by Nature' acts of parliament- - TheJ
bets, the breeze, the sea, the rocks. th,ej
orooKS, tnenles, tne vales, me ioumin
and the motintaln. cry, 'You love thl.'mald-en- i

ik"hsr, wo command 50,1 ' 'Tls wtU In
tfeaven 6- - the brlght-bn'rb-- dart that leaps
forth Into lurid lluht from each grim thun
der cloud The very rain pours forth
her pad and aimoathv. When cho- -

rured Nature bid. me tike my lovo. shall 1

replj, 'Ns, but a certain chancellor fo.blds
It?"

Whereupon th. Lord Chancellor Inform.
the oung ninn that there I. no evidence
beforo the court that "ehoruied Nature"
ha. Intere.ted herself In hi. behalf, adding
that If he will produce "an affidavit from
a thunder.torm or a f.w word, on ovth
from a sudden shower" they will receho all
the consideration they deserve,

ADAM,
Philadelphia, February 4. 10J1.

Replacing Destroyed Vessels
To the tfdlfoi 0 the Ermine Public I.tdotr

gir p)d Qonnanj have to replace the
shipping destrojed at Hcspa

W. - T
Philadelphia, lVbruary 4. 10'Jl
The reparations committee has drtlded

that Oermany must deliver 2T.1,001 tons of
shipping to the allies as compensation for
the sinking of tho German In Scapa
Klon

Who Can Solve Problem?
To Mis Editor of the Lvertna PiibHo l.iAetr.

Sir Who of your readers will be able
to scjve the following problem! Tw.o friends,
passing a woman with a flock of geese,
mad. a wac.r as to who should guess near-
est at their number without actually' count-
ing, one maintaining that there were not
more than thirty, the other tha,t there were
over forly of them On asking the market- -

woman which wa. right .he replied! "If
I had a. many more, ind one-ha- as many
more, and h a. many mora, I should
have one short of a hundred Now puzsle
It out for your..lf " 8 L CONWnLL.

Philadelphia, Kehruan 4 19J1

Philippines and Filipinos
To tho Editor of fhs Ktcnfro PuMio irderr.

Sir Why I." the name "Filipinos" spelled
this way when the Island Is spelled "Philip-
pine? W. L 1.

Philadelphia, I'chmarv 4 10JL. .

The Phlllppln" Ivlanda were"narred In honor
of Piilllp of Spain, The Spanish form of
the 'name I "Isla. Flllptna. " The English
form I. Philippine, while the for the

has not been uni'.lctlfd tp the same
extent.

Alphabet Sentence
to th' PA t icaf th f iftttr0 Pili'ir .erfoer

H!r Can jou or anr of reader, give
net, ai nai mo limn tii

TI)B, Law tho 'words, contains every the

in,

hearing

rflnement

Won

in

airnaiwiY r c i.Philadelphia, lanuan- - 31. ID'-- 'I
How about thla sentence' "The Quick

brown fox Jumps over the laij dog

Regarding Palindromes
flip I am Interested In palindrome I

aubmlt, two1- - "flnug and raw wa I ere I did
llin and evil did I ere I saw war and guns,"
cu-- d the first words spoken by one human
bolns (ot another wv a palindrome:
"Madame, I'm Adam ' Can nnjreafler ftlvi"
other. C. E. LAJtOEV'

Philadelphia. January 0 1021.

Problems for Readers'
o lir Irfffor of the Mminc ln.M(o Indoor)
filr Pieaeo havo jour reader, work out

the following prob'em. for mi
1. The' distance betwe.en tho ctnters of

two clrcUs, whose illameter. are each fifty
feet, I. thirty feet.. What Is the area, of ths
space. Inclosed bj the Intersecting area.?

2. The output of a factory ln 1003 was
lfl per cent greater than It wa In 1U02. In

004 It wa. 12 per cent less than In 1008
If the output we 1126 S30 25 In 1004, what
wa It In 1903 and 1002?

Ci I. B
Philadelphia, February S 1021 .

When Mary Anderson Retired
To tho Editor of the Public Ledotr:

fllr When did Marj Andemon retire from
tie atago? When was her last nppiranc
4n Amerlc? K ,M. UUIINS.

Philadelphia. Tnbruary 3 HfJl.
Ma r 'Anderson retired from th. stage In

1SS!) on her marriage to Benor Navarro,
Her last appearance In America- - a a.
Terd.ta and Hermlon) In "The Winter'
Tale" ut Washington during the Inaugura-
tion cek of that jear.

The White Color of 6now
To the hdltor of tho Firntro Public1 Ledaef

Mir Please give an explanation a. t
why snow presrnts such a whits co'Or.

II. M, W
Philadelphia, February 3, 1021
The white coli r of .now results from the

fact that the mow crjatala are 00 mlrutu
that each cell of thei retina receives a gen-

eral Imrrelon produoed by the combina-
tion of different wave lengths reflected from
Irnumorab'o minute facets An analogous
case Is the wli te light produced b reflec-
tion from .pounded glass or any foaming
liquid or from a surfac covered lth hoar
frost lied snow, rnd Imore rarels other
color, such n. green, bluo or blac'i enow,

produced b the action of Innumerable
fungi Itnovv n. th. mlcrococu. nivalis

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Mrs. Wilcox's Poem
Zo the' Editor of tho Rventno Pu6l!c J.edatr

fllr Perhops ome of your readers of the
People'. Forum can advise me where I oan
purcl ae Ella Wheeler Wlloox'o book "The'
Age of Forty" or th "Golden Aao of Forts,"
cr perhaps ou can .upply the pijeig,, a s

of which are aa follow
"The hands von the dial of ms Ufa point to

high noon,
And jet the half. spent dai leaves less

than half remaining,' etc
I tried to secure this bonk at Christmas

time, but waa unsuccessful V E, 11

Philadelphia, Februarj 4 1UJ1

Tou can secure the book through un deal-e- r
In bioks

Too Busy Umorfcking
To the Editor of the Fxentup Piib'ir l.eaaer.

Sir The poem asked for by Edurfrd W
Quad. I. "The Chlldien'a Hour," by If W
I,ongfellow Horrj I cannot copy It, Why?
Hectuse I am llnurlcklng ItEAlll.n

Woodbury, N. J , Februarj' 3 1021

The poem I. not Longfellow . "The Chi-
ldren's Hour," but hla poem entitled "Com.
to 1 O Ye Chlldrtn ' .

Wants "80 Did I"
To the Editor 0 the vrnf0 pilfclto Ledocr'.

Sir I should lilt very much to wcure a
poem entitled "Ho Did I " It begins a.
ffllows.
'That long, lank dudo that spark, ojr Sue

Came to the house last night.
And talk of having fun, wi'll. say

I thought I'd dl outright,"
VV, I C.

Phlladelnlilj February 2i 1CU1

"The Road to Laughtertown"
To tfm f dlfor 0 th' KvmbyoPublie Lritoer:

Mr Pierfnp nrlnt In. your People. Forum
the l'ttle poem entitled "The Itovd to
Laughtertown" .tUNJS T. BHAW.

' Phlladelphlo, February S, 1021
'' 1IIK, HOAt TO LAUOHTBRTOWN

Ily Knthcrlno D. lllnke
Oh, sho- - mo the road to Langhtertown,
For I have .oit the wail
I out of the path one-- day.
When my heart wa. broken, my hair turn.a

gray.
And I can't remerriber pow to play, '
I've Quite for.ottnn how'to be gay,
It'n air throQgh .Ighln; and wesplftg th.y

sal,
Oh, "!- -, me tl,e road to Mughlertown,
For I havo loot th. wayl

Would e learn the road to laughter- -

town,
Oh, ye who havi lo.t tho way?
Woald )e have joung heart, though yout

hair he gravT
Oo learn from a little child each dsy.
Go nmo his wanta and play bl play.
And catch the. Hit of hi. laughter g.y
And follow .hi. danolng feet they stras
For he know, the road to LughteUownt
Oh j who have lost the wayi

I
Old Song Requested

To tho hdltor of the t'ventnp PubHe Ltdarr
Sir Will you be so kind a. to print tho

org called "My Little Georgia Hose"?
J A. W. TOMLIN Jit

Philadelphia, Feb 3. 1021.
MT L1TTLK OEOpaiA. HOOK ,

In a Georgia town I ml, on a" day I'll ne'er
.

' 'orgt '.
A sweet southern lass, vhom Fate decreed

I wod, i !
When h- - aiftly whimpered "T.s " rcothlpg

could tm tov eittiress. ' '
Tor It was the awoettat word tlvat e'er-- '

,wAo svtd ,5
He fd father .aid, "My bos, mayv your

llvei Iki filled with Joy.
Though It break my heart this plan that

Jou propose , ,
From tho day her mother died, she'a Dean

alwais b my side
1111 ou'r going' 'North my

OeorgU Hose "
iu. tcuonua

"llnse Is a southern lass..
Tou're from the North." le avid

"Ilwt If she loves ;ou dearl
Tou and Hose shall wed

Northern girl, may be f.Irer,
flower grows,

Promise me that vou will
To my little Georgia nose.

Wherr I took his Iloo awav
wrote each day,

'Ihen hi. letter, seldom came,

but no sweeter

eer bo truo

for a while he

tell
fill we grieved to learn at la.t,

his love to

that
health wa. falling fast.

And we Journeied South en one lonrf,

his

ls.t
farewell

"Llfo seem. ernpU r.or' he sold, since
my darling child Is wed.

Hut her happiness I never could oppose,
rrom the da: her mothe-- , died, she wns a.

lu m side
T.ll sou carried No-t- h Itn little Cleorgla

rtose "

A Longfellow Poem
Tothr Kaitar at Ihi JfiemsB PvlUc J rJolu

Sir I am Inclosing herewith the poem

asked for by Edward W Quads It Is by
HirtrS- - W. Longfellow.

ANNA SI. STRErCH
Philadelphia. Februars 3. 1021

COME TO UK. O YE CHILDREN
Come to me O Ji children!

For I hear you at jour play
Ard the ouustton. thiit perplexed m

Have vanished HUH. awa

Te open the eastern window.
1 hat look toward the sun,

WJ-er- thoughts are singing ewalloe--

And the brooks of morn'r.' run

In your hearts are the birds and the sunshine,
In youi thoughts the hrookl9 flow -

But In mine Is tho wind of autumn
And the llrst fall of snow.

Ah I what would the world ba to us
If the children Ware no more?

We should dread tho desert behind us
Worse than the dark .before .' . ' -i-SJtt

What' the leaves are to th. forest
With light and" vh-- for food.

Ere their sweet ard tender Juices
Have been hardened into wood

. . R
That to the world

Through them It fexls the slow
Of a brighter ard sunnier cllms,t

Than reachea the trunks twlow
. - J. .

Come to me. O so ch'ldren
And whisper, ln my ear.

What the birds and the wind are s'nglng
In jour sunny atmosphere.

iwvivO-Fo-

what are all our contriving.
And the wisdom of our books,

When compared with your car.sses
And the glhdneBS of jour look."

,

Te are hetter than all tho ballads
That evef were aurur or said

Fqr J are living pieins
--Arid all the rest liro dead
Also sent In bs 'flArah M Cllne, llaiiioro,

J W. Williams Lancaster. Pa ; Mrs. F M.
Saxton. Woodbur- -. N. J.t'lP, T. Lalrd,

Sirs. F.llx T Jones. Camdon, N.
J and T, I. Cllne. Sirs C. C nesore. H.

L. Slade. rroths F. Gls', T. Cv Ifalnee.
Mr. T L Llpplrcott and David 'Malcjier,
of Philadelphia

, X A Horn The eoig you' request la a
copyrights! number, Tou can purchase It
at any music store,. We would have to se-

cure permission from the publisher to print
If. ..
' "Sirs V W ' wsnts a jjo'T, cntltleu
"When a Fellow Hends If). N me Into the
Lodge '

Henry Wallace Harrlsburg Pa We ear,
not print "Tho Cremation pf lam Sfagee'
on account of Itr length .

"Jlteady Header" Wa cannot print the se-

lf ctlon 'The Dlhle In a rtck Of Card.,' hut
will mall sou a copy If jou send us a
stamped-addresse- d envelope

"W V. C asks for the words of a
song containing the following lines
"There's a brol.cn-hrartc- d husburd,

From his lips there cpmes a sigh
A. he tells his Utile darling,

Slamma's coming by and by

The People', lornm will appear dallr
In the Firnlng I"iihlle ledger, and .1m
In the rlumlar.l'utille Idrer. LftUridiscussing timely topics will be prlntrd,
ns well im reouested uoems, nnd annrtlona
of genmil Interost will he answered.

Cuticura Soap
IDEAL

For the Hands
t jtj.Otrttm tnt.TtleotM ,ttc tnrrwbrrf, KonvnV

RUPTURE BOOKLET
H1t rtlll KI11T10N NO 4

llcllahle Information nbont triiMe, rup.
ture Its trenniieiit l,52,,.'.;"n,nl"ls.

hnlll.r,. H Alidtniu Jtl't .vnn, 4'li
$ .00

Holds
when all
other,
fall. Can
attaehto
most any
truss.

Thu, nil
Rrew

Kdge. pressure center
n&jusi.

domliial
drslgn

Hsgulejor

supiwrlers superior

Consult.

Patent
August 111

Thumb prrs.iir.

Chans

TJJ7

xtrld to hat tmr
iinrts, crei

hell

IS

and

and of

tlon Vt hunt
1. II Nl.KL.in. 10t7 W.W.MI1 HI

Cut Oat nail Keep (or Kftrtnt.

Ah.

r Come Sown the Stairs From Elemnth
Street and Partite ot ThU

Goo(j Luncheon for 50c
i v tliiektm OHra Soup

Roast Veal, Jardiniere
Rissole Potatoes Creamed Spinach

Bread, and Butler
Tea or Coffee ' Ice Crtam

Economy Basement South Building'

-

Delicious Table d'Hote &
a la Carte Luncheons

In our Tea Room First Floor Balcony,
an4 South Building . . .

and V'
In our Restaurant Sixth I'loor, llrtt

Street lde "' ,

At Very Moderate Prices

(Q) Genuine Silk Gloria
umurcuus

for Women
with handles of hardwood
or full - lenfth bacalite,
topped with bacalite rings.
In a Sale Extraordinary

. at Only.

: Gloria is the most popular
J and most serviceable umbrella

covering made n,

'' with tho appearance of ami
much 'Wore durability.

Absolutely shower-proo- f and
fast bfacfc?

SNELLEHBURfiS Hrst Floor

$15.0KEeWorsted
Tuxedo Sweaters

For
Women

Sale-Price- d

at$7.89
Very good-look,-i-

sweaters, in
just the riffht
weight for this
t m e of year
made w ith belt and
pockets and finish
ed with alpacrf col-

lars. Good assort
ment of sizes and
all piactical colors'.

$3.79

m
aPV fiK.

VJJiilnM nv

wft1 M iiutu

. bNELLENBURflS Second Floor

Remarkably, Low prices on Lots of

Books You Want
In this aftcr'inventorif sale! Space permits

but partial mention W the many qood
things; come in and see for yourself!

Popular 75c Fiction in the Sale
at. Vol

Bilk

Books from regular stock combined with
special lot of salesmen's samples and

'representing 'a splendid list of the best
Known n iters.

$1.66 tfictfon at 49c Vol.
Slightly soiled, hut. all perfect copies.

Not
Lincoln's Own .Yarns and Stories.

.Publisher's
Our Price. .

liiNcbiiViOrv-Nl- i

av. iu.ii .i.j-i"- ti

L ca.o.txrrcm!i:!j

Mall o r d er h

VS

1

a

Price, '$1.50;

39c

exchangeable.

89c
In this book aro gath-

ered all the authentic
yarns, stories, unecdotes,
witty sayings und jokes
told by Abraham Lincoln.
These stories are full of
homely wit and humor
that appeal to every
readfer. 500 pages; illus-

trated. Octavo, cloth.
More thrilling and fas-

cinating than fiction.
fillet! prompt 1).

This month we celebrate the birthdas
of our nation's most beloved presidents.
See our Market Street window display.

The Dot Puzzle Book, Rub, Price, 50c;
Our Price, ii)5c ,"

A fascinating, amusing book for
Rosaries for the Lenten Services
Pearl Rosaries for Confirmation,

Special at 35r
With Larger Size Pearls, 6oc .

With every rosary sold durfng "Lent wo

will give away free "The Way of the Cross'
All rosaries boxed.

Bibles at Half Price
t Every one perfect, taken right out of
regular stock'.

$1.78 Illustrated. Bibles for Children
at-89- c

S2.98 Scholars' Bibles with lllus
trajibns, SlU'l) .

$5.75 Teachers' "Blblea with Helps,
$2.39'.'

SneluhbubcS First ri001

Save a Third on.TJtis gine Lot of

$3 Scalloped or
Hemstitched 81x90
Bleached Seam- - $0
less Sheets . .

39c Yard-Wid- e Bleached Muslin
19c Yard

05c Fruit-of-the-Loo- m Pillow Cases,
45c Kiich

Size 46x36 Inches; made of m

Sheeting.
79c Fruit-of-the-Loo- m . Hemstitched

Pillow Cases, 58c Each
69c Remnants, 45-In- ch Unbleached

Sheeting, 25c Yard
jirge and small lengths.
59c Berkeley Cntbrjc, 23c yd..

Uest quality.
79c Standard Grade 81-In- Bleached

Sheeting, 65c Yard
50c (45-In.- J Bleached Sheeting, 39c

Yard
80c & 89c Unbleached Sheeting,

53c und 55c Yard
Priced according to width 81 and 00

inches respectively. Good quality: heavy
bNELLENBURfl First Floor

NKLLENBIIROS
ENtlRE BLOCK-MARK- ET lHrvt2HfSTRETS3J
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Final Price -- Cuttings
On All Furs

Reductions Without PrecedentWithout Equal I Savings the Finest EVER
Offered by ANY Store on Furs of Superior Quality!

. Space permits but scant mention of the many, many wonderful bargains in this
sale, but our aim here Is merely to give you an idea of the extraordinary savings which
prevail inrougnouc ine enure stock:

i . pjlf4
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wr-i-

Muskrat

, Made
ins.

full
flare with

on

Toilet

Seal Muskrat)

collar
Beautifully throughout

inches
Muskrat) j!CQC

selected Belf-tnmm-

inches
Hudson Muskrat)

Length

Seal
Coat

selected

inches

$450 Sealine Wrap (fc'lWO 'Eft,
deep finished.

$210 Natural
Sports Coats

Hudson (Dyed

Hudson (Dyed HQ

(Dyed

$149.50
pelts effect. Length

modo, J)ilUUU
shawl collar
Length

and
A e any one

War
1'ncr

rcrader, all 2!cSpecial . .. "
Smile IQt

rowdcr. Spc4I. ,

Ilmallv 1

Powder. 8pcl.l t

J.rmlrm
Powder Siwlal at

Tlolrt AmmonJr. Qc
Special

Lron. Tonth
Towder. Special

20'

18
nourjols .Iti nice

Face I' o ir il r r .
Bpeelal

Dorln's 1m Ilurlo. C"om-pa- ct

INindtr, all lftc
shades. SporlaT.

Orren Cj.lllr fioao.
IiarBs 30c
Snlal ,.i .

Ien-tn- l
Cinim, Special 18'

White Floating
C. Houp. lATtio

Spe
clal .

it

)

of
46

of a
48

I' col- -

ar und bell
36

.

of
40

- r
A col

lar 38

' of
46

of 36

in 36

36

be
the to the to inare tax not

Zlska

Oc

JIc

lar

utile
bar.

I. a
Cold

A toilet pr
tor

the ami
In

At.

t a

Is a

nhlch mtiII
find trft to us.
after

of " 'Te

la. at.
How

to:
the toilet . . .

" n e I I r n h nnr m
QOt

. ""
to

to
Tho loi puft boxi!', hair

some tiles,
honlis stmi hat and

'Also a fen toilet
soiled ffom .iii.

$5.00
cone

nnd flat

Of
fox and

S7.30 Fur Sets,.
to
wolf,

fox. Large

&

$725

With full flare back, and deep and cuffs
natural skunk. finished and

long.
$750 Seal

All with deep shawl
I'oilnr. long.
$695 Seal

Coat
ull flare-bac- k in shawl

cutis ueep Doraer inmmrag imtuii
ckunk. inches long,

650 Hudson Seal (DyedMuskrat) CA
Coat.

coat in flare
and bell cuffs beaver.

akin

This

Hr- -

Cold

nail

sets.

collar
Beautifully and

$573 Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat)
.Coat

beautifully trimmed with squirrel
and cuffs. inches.

S650 Hudson (Dyed Muskrat)

Plain coat pctts, collar
Beautifully lined. inches long.

$324.50 Near-Se- al

Full flare models with collar
and cuffs natural skunk.

50-in- with beau- - J)sWTC' OU
tiful collar and cuffs. Well

with deep collurs and cuffs and
laid border

$167.50 Near-Sea- l Coat t1A aa
Self-trimm-

back deep nnd
cuffs. Border effects. inches.

Dorln's

Tulcum

Tulcum

Talcum

CO.

Chiirtne

kp.plnir
complex-lo- r.

perfect 22c

eentlemen

ahalnir.
Peroxide

drasrn. Special

Holmes IVostil
Sprclal 21'

Cream, 22c

39c
Ilrrnllrow

Special.

bpecllll

25c 10.00
10c Set

comprises receicrs
,coub9,

military bruUes
Mlrhtly handllnc

to

uolf
styles.

coney.
animal

rN.

skins,

models belted style, with

Belted

round

back style, with deep
lined.

inches.

styled

with deep cuffs.

back
long.

Chnrme

brujbos.

muffs

conrtltlon

$225.00 Marmot Coats. dAA CA
flare back with deep V".Oil

collars and cuffs fancy effects.
28 inches.
$189.50 Marmot in

Sports Style
I'lain sports models with deep collar

tuffs and border effects. 28 inches long.

flaro back models with deep collars
and cuffs, of natural raccoon
opossum. Second

Supply All Your Needs in Toilet Requisites While We're Offering These
'Matcltless Savings

--February Sale Now On
Mail Phone orders filled whenever possible, unless otherwise statedreserve right limit quantity customer. Quantities somecases limited. included.

Snnllenburj;'.

OQp

Hntllenburt:'.
Cream

cream

Snellenburr'.
unlsbtnir

Cream
Krnaseless cream

rlnrllrnburs'.
Wlttli Hard,

forlfi.rTgc
implexlon.

Snellenurg's Hard Water
oo.ap, special,

Imrme Depilatory.

Imitation Ivory Toilet
Accessories, $3.00

mirrors sts,
initl4i. ,ltitv,..huUon horn.,

now

Ja.

full

coat

and

bell

22

maud

This Is a cream
I;es odors from

22tlon at

,

at
N"o msll

ders filled
pinne

8 a

P . b e ec o "IRr"
2 to a
Vo mil or

filled

at 2
All lllnds lartooth and

All and

letul liter

""
Jt

Cold
at

Nn miorder

or
to

11 r ii . Ii c h

Oc ,0

tare
colra

W 1- -

a

r h o n e

$497.50

$385.00

)J5Z'7

$397.50

$475.00

$247.50

Full
and

$79.50
and

$14oa5t0s:Po"r.s.po... $69.50
Full

and ringtail
SneLLENBURGS Floor

Articles &
will

sold

.hudw

Xolet

rtnellenborv'. oOdor.
harmlers

wlilch rompletelr neutral.
offenslv.

excessive, perspira

Kdte
rrrnm.

Mrnneri'. nental Qfte
Cream. SpeclM

purchaser

Tooth Poate.i
Limit pur-

chaser
orders

Toilet
Spvrl.l

slminjr tirus'ies

Ponder.

uoz.

llaltlea. Special

Serttaot. rtKeRemrdj fepeilal

Daerrtt
Cream

22e

phone

Cotr's
shades fiOc

gpecHl

voc

Mftnxf

Ram-idel-

.19'

jrom

Drugs

aoml Toilet Prep-
aration... Sold exclu-
sively. In Philadelphia
by N. tCo

Naomi Fae OOc
Tonder. Special "

Naomi Kx- - pyjff
tract. rH'clnl "aml Talv
ram, Special at "

Patent
Medicines
Il.rllrh's

Ilospltal
eizo

No ma. I

orders
Phillip'. MIIU

Mocnrsla

Noxatrd
Special at
No mall o

Maltrd Milk.
Se r

O

oi phlne

of

Iron 75
phone order.

Wompolc'. Cod
Llrrr Oil. Special

Karlo.
Bpe. U

35'

70'

.o mal or pliona or-d-

.lied '.in It o 3
to i customer

I
less Corn llemoier

V 4 for
at --"J

511ZV ENBUKC5 First Floor

In the Economy Basement
Biggest Price-Cut- s of the Year In Any Store!

Wqriien s and Misses'Apparel
At Tremendous Savings

Women's and Misses' Coats
that were $18.50 tu A r j--

t
to $25.00, Cut to C()4t3

In aiWertone, wool velour and heaY mixed coatinps of warm, sturdy quauty ijood-lookin- tr

loose-bac- k and belted model;.; some with fancy linings.

Women's and Misses' DreSvSes
that were $7.50 rfU A ( '

, ., to $10.00, Cut to Jp4l:.V3
Of satin and tncolctte in overskirt and straight line eiTeUs; sonu nntnea amanlvith lace ,

Women's and Misses' Suits
that were $10.00

. . $18.50, Cut to

.

.

$4.95

-

Of good quality gabardine and serp;e, in good-lookin- g belted styles

Striking Reductions On All Furs
?1U.UU to $27.50 Muffs,

to $15.00
Vo, Mnnehurlan und

to $59.75
$5.00 $45.00

Manchurian
scarfs;

'.LA

CAiin

ana

OlOaS

finished

Length

Coats

border

Coats

Gilt

Snellenburg

85f

collars.

$7.50 to $35 Scarfs and Choker.
$3.50 to $20.50

Of Manchurian wolf, fo stone marten,
opossum and blue kit fox.

Children's $1.50 to $7.00 Fur Sets,
50c, $2.50 and $3.50

Of lamb and angora in white and nat-
ural or kit coney. Round and flat muffs;
pretty neck pjeces. Some slightly soiled

nannung.
$18.50 to $59.50 Conej & Plush Coatees nnd Stoles, $10.75 to $32.50

Lined with silk; some havo pockets and belts. SneELenbUrSS Economy Basement
SNKLLENBURG

4
N. SNELLENDUUG

t

Men's & Boys' $7.50
to $10.00 Sweaters
' H:"y!neOai.$5.00

All high-grad- e sweat-
ers in jumbo stitch,
shaker knit and plain
ribbed effects shawl col
lar or styles;
good, heavy quality; best
colors and heather mix
tures. ,

Men's and Boys' $20
Mackinaws. . (tfA

Sturdy 32- - Vv
ounce mackinaws, water
proof a'nd wind-proo- f, in
the popular belted Nor
folk style, with big co-
llars and deep patch
pocketff.

MWm

fBBf

'.s - cr J

$4.00 Sweaters for Boys. . .(f aa
With worsted face and merino )w'.UU

backs; shawl collars and pockets. Navy,
maroon, dark oxford and brown. Sizes 28
to 34.

rfl'ELLEMlRqg Thlrd Flonr,

Mr. Man
You can take your choice of the very

finest spring suitings in placing an
order for one of these
Made-to-Measu- re

Suits at $42.50
Domestic and imported fabrics of high-

est grade such famous kinds as Hockanum,
Warren Woolen Company, Ethan Allen,
ShirrefT, Cyril Johnson, Wanskuck, French
River, Kunhardt, Bell, etc.

H'orafcrf, serges, ensstmcree, velours,
cheviots, tweeds and unfinished worsteds In
plain colors and new striped and checked
effects.

Workmanship that leaves nothing to be
desired; big variety of smart new styles to
tfhoose from. SNEU.ENfMlRgS Third Floor

Trim New Tailored
Blouses of Pongee

To Go With New Spring
the Style Pictured
With roll collars, tucks and

Suits ln

$2.95
large pearl buttons others with fine tucks
and convertible collars and favorite Peter

v

Pan style.
Dainty New Voile Blouses, d aa

Special P..UU
Also crisp organdies and batistes in

pretty tucked nnd' tailored effects somo
with collars of striped pique, some in Peter
Pan effects, others with Good
choosing among attractive novelties In
pastel shades.bs'-LLEMBQR- Second Floor

Those
Cut Crystal Necklaces

So Tremendously Popular
Very Special Crat Only DUC

J" inches long and in the graduated
effects so popular; in a beautiful amber
shade 5 -- sbjrjS First Floor

There Hasn't Been a Sale Like This
Since Long Before War Times Our

February Sale
of Aprons

is simply a succession of extraordi-
nary value offerings in the kinds of
aprons most wanted and generally
held to regular prices!

63c Band Aprons, Sale-Price- d 35c
In neat figured percaler, and checked

ginghams; made in round effect; finished
with ruffle, pocket and ties
$1.19 Pinafore Aprons. s c

Sale-Price- d OVC
These most popular aprons m pretty

plaids and checks; with deep yokes and
gathered skirts; finihed with two pockets
and ties.

$1.39 Bungalow Aprons,
Sale-Price- d

In neat checked ginghams, buttoned
in back and neatly piped. Finished with
pockots and belts. Jubt a limited lot
NTo mail or phone orders filled.
$1.50 & $1.75 Bungalow-Aprons- ,

Sale-Price- s.

79c

95c
in neat striped or plain ginghams,

also in percales of good quitllt But-
toned at the Miio-fron- t; neatly piped or
trimmed with rick-rac- k braid.
$2.25 to $3.00 Bungalow AnronH.

Sale-Price- d $1.59 and $1.89
In a variety of attractive styles und

wanted colors; ginghams and percales withtrimming in self or contrasting colora.
bull-cu- t, some with deep hems.
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